Abstract: Climate change coupled with increasing urbanization has made extensive green roofs, both for retrofitting and new developments, an attractive way to bring nature back to cities, while managing stormwater. This study has investigated extensive green roof retention and detention performance based on 3-8 years of field data from four Norwegian locations representing typical cold and wet Nordic climates, also comparing several different commercial configurations. Accumulated retention was found to be 11-30% annually and 22-46% in May through October. The performance was found to be strongly dependent in evapotranspiration and less dependent on material storage capacities. Estimates for available storage capacities for precipitation events larger than 5 mm are given and can be useful for design purposes. Median observed peak attenuation compared to the precipitation ranged from 65 to 90% depending on locations and configurations. The event-based approach for evaluating detention was found to be challenging due to the nature of the precipitation in the studied locations. An alternative approach using flow duration curves based on the observed time series was tested and found to give valuable information on runoff patterns from green roofs and to be useful for evaluating green roof performance in relation to local requirements.
Introduction
In the last few decades, green roofs have gained increasing interest as a blue-green stormwater solution that contributes multiple benefits to urban environments and building envelopes. Green roofs reduce temperature fluctuations and protect the roof membranes from UV light, giving increased membrane longevity, while the increased insulation contributes to reduced energy consumption for heating and cooling, especially beneficial for warmer climates, where buildings are less insulated [1] [2] [3] [4] . Benefits to urban environments include a reduction in urban heat and an increase in urban habitats for insects, birds and plants [1, 5] . Green roofs have also been found to have a positive public perception [6] . This study investigates the hydrological performance of green roofs and its dependency on both roof configuration and local climate. Green roofs often serve as the first step in stormwater treatment trains. The main objective is to reduce runoff volumes from the daily precipitation events by retention and to detain runoff from larger events to reduce capacity problems in downstream stormwater and combined sewer systems [7] . For this purpose, good estimates of both retention and detention performance are important.
Background
Green roofs' hydrological performance is linked to the ability to delay and attenuate stormwater runoff [8] . This effect can be explained by two simultaneous processes taking place. Retention is the ability to permanently hold back (retain) water by storing the water for subsequent removal by evapotranspiration. This is the first process taking place when a green roof is exposed to precipitation. If the precipitation depth exceed the storage capacity, runoff will occur. Detention is the ability to temporarily hold back (detain) the water, resulting in a reduced and delayed peak runoff with a prolonged runoff period compared to a conventional roof. In field studies, the observed effect will often be a combination of retention and detention [9] .
The hydrological performance of a green roof is influenced by several different factors connected to the applied configuration (materials and layer build-up), roof geometry (size, shape and slope), climate and plant-species and development. The relevant factors for this study are introduced here.
Green Roof Materials
Green roofs are based on a set of layers with the main objectives to provide water storage and nutrients for plants and to regulate water transport through the system. The main component is the substrate layer providing a foundation for the plant roots. The most widespread plants used in extensive green roofs are succulent species (especially sedum), due to their high tolerance towards drought, high temperatures and wind, low maintenance needs and slow growth, but also, other species like grasses and forbs are used [10] .
Green roof substrates are comprised mainly of an inorganic component with the addition of an organic component (5-20 v/v %). The vegetation can be planted directly into the substrate from seeds, cuttings or plug plants, but for a quicker establishment of plants, pregrown vegetation mats reinforced with coconut fibers or plastic spirals are commonly applied [11] .
The green roof substrates' ability to store water has commonly been expressed by the maximum water capacity (MWC) as defined in the German Green Roofing Guideline [11] , but studies have confirmed that the MWC overestimates the substrates' water storage capacity and better illustrates maximum structural loadings. Fassman and Simcock [12] found agronomic measurements, corresponding to the water stored between field capacities (FC) and wilting point (WP), to better represent the green roof substrates' water holding capacity (WHC).
Under the plant and substrate layer, a set of different combinations of layers can be applied. Textile retention layers can provide water storage, regulate water transport and serve as a protection layer for the roof membrane. Conjugated (bent, curved) plastic or polystyrene plates, in this paper referred to as drainage layers, improve drainage by providing almost free passage for water and can also provide volumes for water storage in cuplike shapes. The layers can be put together in a variety of different combinations often with geotextiles to separate different layers when needed.
Water Transport in Green Roofs in General
Water transport through green roofs consists of two main components, a vertical and a horizontal component. Green roofs are designed with high infiltration rates where water is expected to first percolate vertically through the green roof layers before travelling almost horizontally along the drainage layer close to the roof surface.
The vertical percolation process is governed by the hydraulic conductivity, or the infiltration capacity, of the applied materials. Green roofs are commonly based on substrates with high infiltration properties. The German green roof guideline [11] recommends that the saturated hydraulic conductivity be higher than maximum precipitation intensities (requires 0.6-70 mm/min) to avoid surface ponding and surface erosion, which means that unsaturated flow conditions dominate for green roofs. Unsaturated flow can either appear as uniform flow, based on a stable downwards wetting front, or as preferential flow with an irregular wetting front and non-uniform flow through the media profile. Liu and Fassman-Beck [13] investigated the flow mechanisms in column experiments with different green roof substrates without plants. They found uniform flow to be the dominant flow mechanism, but observed preferential flow in three tested green roof media with a bimodal pore structure combined with low initial soil moisture. De-Ville, et al. [14] investigated undisturbed sample cores of planted green roof substrates in X-ray microtomography image analysis and observed the formation of flow paths through the substrate mixes, possibly being caused by root decay. Few other studies have discussed the flow conditions in green roofs, although it is of importance for the detention process, as preferential flow will increase the transport of water and make it less predictable.
The horizontal transport component is governed by the configuration and properties of the bottommost layers. Drainage layers as the bottommost layers can provide an almost free flow along the roof membrane, leading to high water speed, mainly governed by the roof membrane friction and the slope. Depending on the shape of the drainage layer and the size and numbers of openings for water to travel through the drainage layer, transport of water might also happen on top of the drainage layer instead of under. Textile retention mats, substrates or other crushed materials as the bottommost layer will, on the other hand, probably increase the friction and reduce the water speed. Vesuviano and Stovin [15] compared runoff profiles from different drainage layers and found that the tested drainage boards performed quite similar to the bare channel, while the drainage board with a textile retention mat underneath showed the largest runoff delay. They also observed that different drainage boards made of the same material showed the same runoff behavior, possibly due to the same material surface roughness.
Detention processes depend on an increased transport time for water through the green roof configuration compared to a conventional roof. Which of the vertical and the horizontal transport components will be of most importance for detention is dependent on green roof layer build-up, roof size, slope and transport path to the gutter. In general terms, detention performance can be improved by increasing depths, decreasing hydraulic conductivities, applying high friction textile retention mats, increasing transport distance to the outlet, lower slopes or by applying restricted orifice outlets.
Green Roof Configuration and Geometry
Increasing media depths have been found to increase detention with prolonged runoff, higher peak attenuation and longer peak lag times [16] [17] [18] [19] , due to longer vertical transport distances. Others have not found this to be significant and have emphasized the importance of the horizontal flow path to the gutter and physical resistance in the drainage layer for observed detention performance [20, 21] . Bengtsson [22] studied peak flows in a thin sedum-moss roof and found the vertical percolating process through the vegetation and the soil to dominate, but that the presence of a gravel drainage layer resulted in faster runoff and increased runoff peaks compared to no drainage layer with the vegetation mat placed directly on the roof. Increasing media depths have also been found to give increased retention [17, 18, 23] , while other have found no significant effect of increased media depth on retention [24] .
Increasing slopes have been found to give increased peak runoffs in extensive green roofs [23, 25] and in drainage layers alone [15] . Several studies have also investigated the effect of slope on green roof retention and found that retention decreases as slope increases [23, 25, 26] .
Hakimdavar, et al. [21] investigated the scale effect on detention performance with three green roofs (0.1, 100 and 310 m 2 drainage area to one downspout) with similar layer build-up and found that peak reduction increased with green roof scale. Similar findings were found for drainage layers alone by Vesuviano and Stovin [15] .
Climate
Retained water in green roof systems is removed by evapotranspiration (ET), the combined effect of plant transpiration and direct evaporation from plant and substrate surfaces. These effects Water 2018, 10, 671 4 of 23 are highly dependent on the local climate (temperature, air humidity, wind and radiation). Actual evapotranspiration (AET) is defined as the observed evapotranspiration and is limited by type of vegetation and available substrate moisture, in addition to the climatic variables. Exact values for AET are difficult to measure and require other methods than assessed in this study. This paper applies a simplified approach where AET refers to the stored water removed between each precipitation event. In this context, retention performance of a given green roof will be a result of the total balance between water storage capacities, precipitation input and AET.
Water storage capacity, and retention, is a finite measure. This is confirmed by several studies showing that the fraction of water retained decreases as the event sum precipitation increases [21, 26, 27] and that retention increases as substrate initial moisture decreases [28] . Significant improvements in detention performance are also found at lower initial substrate moistures [29] , mainly due to the effect of initial losses by retention, but possibly also affected by the fact that hydraulic conductivity increases as soil moisture content increases.
Retention Performance
Reported accumulated retention performance in different field studies shows large variation due to variations in layer build up and storage capacities, but probably most important due to variation in local climate with respect to precipitation and AET. The large variations are illustrated by the reported accumulated annual retention performance for extensive green roofs in northern parts of Europe and comparable climates varying from 18-59% (Table 1) . Few actual field studies, and especially long duration studies, are available from cold and wet climates comparable to the Nordic climates, and design estimates for retention are needed. Most studies from locations with large seasonal variation in evapotranspiration report lower retention in winter and higher in summer [27, 31, [38] [39] [40] . Some studies does also explain part of the observed seasonal variations as a result of seasonal variations in precipitation patterns [34, 41] .
There is a large inter-event variability shown in most reported studies with reported retention from 0 to 100%, showing a decrease in retention with increasing event sum precipitation [9, 21, 26, 27] , but also, other factors such as antecedent soil moisture content are found to be important.
Due to the high variability in extensive green roof retention performance, both on an annual, seasonal and event basis, caution must be exercised when estimating the expected effect. Material WHC alone is not enough to predict green roof retention, as it is dependent on interactions amongst multiple factors like initial moisture conditions, AET, the size of precipitation events, etc. When used for design purposes, material properties should be combined with long-term observations and/or well-performing models for the specific climate. For a given precipitation event, detention can be expressed with several different metrics like peak attenuation and lag times between precipitation and runoff describing time delays (start, stop, peak, centroid, etc.) [9] . Detention performance in the field is closely linked to the retention performance, as the initial losses by retention will be included in the detention metrics. Stovin, et al. [9] studied four different U.K. climates with a green roof detention model and showed that locations that experienced higher levels of retention also demonstrated improved detention. Feitosa and Wilkinson [42] modelled green roofs in the HYDRUS-1D software modelling water flow in porous media and showed that runoff peak attenuation was severely reduced at high antecedent soil moisture conditions. Improved detention performance in extensive green roofs compared to precipitation and reference roofs is observed in a large number of studies worldwide [7, 34, 43] . Observed green roof detention performance shows high variability due to variations in precipitation intensity, volumes and duration, green roof configuration, initial conditions and performance metrics ( Table 2) . Table 2 . Reported detention performances in terms of peak reduction and peak delay of the 5-min peak and centroid delay. The median (min/max) or the mean (bold) ± the standard deviation given. The concept of dividing data into events based on minimum antecedent dry periods and comparing different event metrics is widely applied and efficient when handling large time series [21, 27, 34] . For the evaluation of retention performance, this is useful since it allows for a closed water balance, but only if event duration is short enough not to include any significant AET. Evaluating detention performance using event metrics like lag times from start, stop, peak or centroid precipitation to runoff and peak attenuation is based on the assumption that the precipitation follows a simplified pattern with one distinct peak and a limited duration. This is suited well for climates where most precipitation comes as defined showers with long intermediate dry periods. However, this approach is challenging in climates with irregular precipitation patterns, long duration precipitation events and large intra-event variability in intensity and with several peaks [34] . There is also a lack of a single descriptive detention metric. Altogether, this makes detention performance of green roofs hard to compare, predict and communicate, and green roof implementation suffers from this. Several studies have suggested modelling as an important tool to understand green roof detention, but so far, no satisfactorily-performing generic model without site-specific calibration is available [7, 46] .
Type of Study
Further development of tools is needed to find better ways of presenting observed green roof detention and to estimate expected detention performance for a given roof configuration. Preferable tools should incorporate the total variability of the performance, while still being able to relate this to relevant performance standards or design precipitation. Stovin, et al. [9] applied probability density functions (PDF) as a probabilistic approach to compare performance against design standards, like the regulatory greenfield runoff rate, still based on event metrics. Another possible probabilistic approach to evaluate performance without using event metrics is the use of flow duration curves (FDC). FDC show the relationship between the magnitude and frequency of precipitation and discharge flows [47, 48] . This approach is based on all runoff data, not only the event maximum, including the effect of the precipitation length and variability of intensity. This would especially be useful in locations experiencing long and variable precipitation events. FDC have been applied successfully by Avellaneda, et al. [49] to evaluate the efficiency of green infrastructure on a basin scale by studying the shift in curves from pretreatment to treatment situation and by studying flow reductions in discharges with given return periods.
Objectives
The main objectives of this study are to:
1. Investigate cumulative retention performance for extensive green roofs as a function of local climate, seasons and green roof configuration. 2. Investigate event-based retention performance relevant from a design perspective, as a function of local climate and green roof configuration. 3. Investigate event-based peak detention performance as a function of green roof configuration and geometry. 4. Investigate if flow duration curves can be used as a tool to describe green roofs' effect on runoff patterns.
Materials and Methods

Site Descriptions
This study includes 3-8 years of continuous measurements from extensive green roofs at 4 different Norwegian locations and 16 different small-scale plots (8-15 m 2 ) ( Figure 1 ). Bergen (BER) is situated on the west coast with steep mountains surrounding the city, giving 3110 mm of annual precipitation, while Sandnes (SAN) is situated further south with a flatter landscape and has 1690 mm of annual precipitation. Both locations are classified as a temperate oceanic climate (Cfb) and experience relatively mild winters with few frost days and precipitation as mainly rain throughout the winter. Oslo (OSL) has more of an inland climate with 970 mm of annual precipitation (140 mm as snow), warmer summers and colder winters and is classified as a warm-summer humid continental climate (Dfb). Trondheim (TRD) is the northernmost location with 1070 mm of annual precipitation (100 mm as snow) and the winter condition in the same range as Oslo, but with cooler summer temperatures, and is classified as subpolar oceanic climate (Dfc). Climate classifications are according to the Köppen-Geiger climate classification [30] . The locations represent a variety of typical Nordic climates and represent the most densely-populated areas of Norway, where green roof benefits are of high interest.
The tested slopes vary from 5.5% in OSL, corresponding to a typical flat roof, to 16% in TRD and BER and 27% in SAN, representing normal sloped roofs.
A variety of different extensive green roof configurations with building depths of 33-160 mm have been tested (Table 3 , Figure 1 ), based on materials donated by the Norwegian green roof industry. Roof water lining were based on black bitumen membranes at all locations. All green roofs were supplied with 30-mm pre-grown reinforced vegetation mats with a variety of sedum species supplied from four different manufacturers. All reported data were collected a minimum of 6 months after installation. Two basic configurations, called Basic1 and Basic2, with only a textile retention fabric under the vegetation mat have been tested, where Basic1 has a thinner fabric than Basic2. A substrate mat (SM) configuration, which is a 50-mm mineral wool plate placed under the vegetation mat, has been tested in three locations. Extra substrates have been applied to the thick configurations, called Thick1, Thick2 and Thick3. The Thick1 configuration has been tested at all sites with 50 mm of extra Leca and brick-based green roof substrate, with plastic drainage layers of high density polyethylene (HDPE) or expanded polystyrene (EPS) of varying depth, shape and water storage capacity and a textile retention fabric as the bottommost layer. The Thick2 configuration has only been applied in TRD with 50 mm of extra lava and pumice-based green roof substrate over a HDPE drainage layer. The Thick3 configuration has only been applied in BER where a layer of pumice was filled in a grass reinforcement in HDPE, placed over a textile retention fabric. In the OSL location, variations of the basic solution have been tested. First, a vegetation mat over a HDPE drainage layer (DL), called Basic+DL. Later, a textile retention mat was placed between the vegetation mat and the drainage layer, called Basic2+DL. A conventional black roof has also been monitored in OSL for parts of the experimental period serving as a reference, while the other locations had no black roof and used the onsite precipitation measurements for comparison. The tested slopes vary from 5.5% in OSL, corresponding to a typical flat roof, to 16% in TRD and BER and 27% in SAN, representing normal sloped roofs.
A variety of different extensive green roof configurations with building depths of 33-160 mm have been tested (Table 3 , Figure 1 ), based on materials donated by the Norwegian green roof industry. Roof water lining were based on black bitumen membranes at all locations. All green roofs The roofs in TRD, BER and SAN were monitored in the period 2015-2017. The total available data period includes 36 months of data for all configurations in TRD, 36 months for all configurations 
Data Collection
Precipitation measurements were measured with a precipitation gauge mounted on the roof at each location at 1-min registration intervals. Precipitation gauges in TRD, BER and SAN were calibrated annually. Precipitation measurement were corrected for measured calibration errors, precipitation intensity according to the manufacturer's procedure [50] , wetting and evaporation and undercatch due to wind effects around the gauge according to the procedure given by Førland, et al. [51] . For the Oslo location, no wind correction was carried out due to a lack of onsite wind observations. Runoff from the green roofs was collected in separate spherical or rectangular tanks for each plot where the depth was measured with a pressure transducer at 1-min resolution (5 min for Oslo). Air temperature and relative humidity (not for OSL) were measured at 15-min resolution on site. Wind speed was measured on site, as a 10-min average every hour, for a limited period in TRD (410 days), BER (120 days) and SAN (140 days). Site measurements were correlated to observations at the nearest meteorological station and used to calculate wind speed for the remaining period (TRD R 2 = 0.53, BER R 2 = 0.47, SAN R 2 = 0.52). No wind data were available for OSL. The roof in TRD was the most wind exposed. The manually-measured precipitation distribution on the roof showed that Plot 1 (Basic2) experienced significantly less precipitation than the other plots and the precipitation gauge [52] . Precipitation measurements were therefore corrected with a factor of 0.92 for this plot only. Details on roof and collection tank sizes, together with instrument types, ranges and accuracy are given in Table 4 .
Vegetation cover registrations were carried out for TRD, BER and SAN in August 2016 and July 2017 and for OSL in August 2016. Registrations were carried out inside a 1 m 2 frame divided into 100 subdivisions of 10 × 10 cm, where the percentage of cover of different sedum species, mosses, weeds (other vegetation) and bare substrate was recorded. Registrations were carried out at one level only, as there was little vegetation under the tall sedum species. Two replicates (3 for TRD) were investigated per plot.
Missing meteorological data (precipitation, temperature, relative humidity and wind) were replaced with data from the nearest available meteorological station. Missing runoff data were replaced with zero in periods with no precipitation or excluded from the dataset. 
Data Processing
Time series with 1-min resolution (5 min for Oslo) were created from observed data. Runoff was calculated from changes in tank depth and the ratio between roof area and tank area. Ratios for TRD were 93.6 before 15 October 2015 and 86.4 after this date. Ratios for the whole experimental period were for BER 28.5 for SAN 33.5 and for OSL 33.0. For periods where tanks were emptied by pumping, runoff data were found by interpolation. Remaining data were interpolated from hourly observations (wind speed) and 15-min observations (air temperature and RH) to time series resolution.
Events were defined by a minimum dry period of 6 h. At first, separate events for precipitation (P) and runoff (R) were found. Only events with a sum P or R larger than 0.2 mm were included. Start was defined as the first observed time step with P or R; the time and value for the maximum 5-min intensity for the event were found; and the stop event was defined as when the sum P or R during the next 6 h was less than 0.2 mm. Secondly, P-and R-events were put together. An R-event was connected to the previous P-event event if it started before the next P-event started. If a new P-event started before the added R-event stopped, this was also added to the event. Thirdly, the events observed at parallel test plots at the same locations were made comparable by combining events such that the precipitation in each event at all plots was the same. For each event, the following metrics were used in the processing of the data:
• Absolute retention from sum precipitation minus sum runoff • Fraction of precipitation retained • 5-min peak intensity precipitation • Peak reduction from 5-min peak intensity precipitation to 5-min peak intensity runoff • Number of precipitation events combined to create each combined event.
Data were divided into the cold and temperate season. The cold season was defined as months where precipitation could fall as snow and accumulate on the roof and melt at a later time and included data from November to April. The rest of the months were defined as the temperate season (May-October). All year data were used for calculating accumulated retention, while only temperate season data were included in the event evaluations to avoid including snow accumulation and melt.
Overall retention performance was evaluated based on accumulated retention. Event-based retention for different configurations at the same location were compared. To avoid small precipitation events, where all configurations are expected to perform quite similar, from dominating the data, only events with sum precipitation higher than 5 mm were included. Average available retention capacities were estimated for all temperate season events giving runoff, since only these events utilize the total available storage capacity. The frequent precipitation pattern led to parts of the events being a combination of many precipitation events with durations up to one week. To avoid evapotranspiration to appear within each event, only runoff events based on one precipitation event were included in this analysis. Median, 25 and 75% quartile (Q1 and Q3) retention capacities were extracted to represent retention capacity for a random event, while the 95% percentiles were extracted as a measure for maximum observed retention capacities. Detention performance was estimated for all temperate season events giving runoff and with sum precipitation higher than 5 mm, and only runoff events based on one precipitation event. Comparisons were done statistically between different configurations at the same location. Statistical comparisons between different configurations at the same location were done with the Friedman test, a nonparametric alternative to one-way ANOVA, with a significance level of 0.05 and Bonferroni comparisons. Statistical comparisons between different locations were done with the nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis test, a significance level of 0.05 and Bonferroni comparisons.
Frequency information derived from the temperate season data in the complete observed time series was plotted as flow duration curves (FDC), showing the relationship between the magnitude and frequency of precipitation and runoff flows [47, 48] . The performance difference between the FDCs for precipitation and the reference black roof was evaluated by calculating the average error defined by the difference between the reference black roof runoff curve and the precipitation curve and averaging for all time steps with precipitation or runoff.
Laboratory Analysis
Substrate water holding capacity was analyzed by the porous plate apparatus method [53] and defined as the available water between the field capacity (FC), water retained at 10 kPa suction, and the wilting point (WP), water retained at 1500 kPa suction. Four replicates were analyzed of the two extra substrates applied under the vegetation mats in configurations Thick1 and Thick2.
Maximum water holding capacities (MWC) were analyzed according to the methods presented in the German Green Roofing Guideline [11] . Materials were saturated for 24 h and then drained for 2 h, and a comparison was made to dry material. Three replicates were analyzed for the two extra substrates applied under the vegetation mats in configuration Thick1 and Thick2 in addition to the substrate mat and all applied water retention fabrics.
Results and Discussion
The green roof hydrological performance is presented and discussed in terms of retention and detention. Retention is evaluated both in terms of an accumulated and an event-based approach. Detention is first evaluated based on an event definition before the challenges with this approach are discussed and an alternative evaluation method, flow duration curves (FDC), is applied. All results, except the accumulated retention, are presented for temperate season data only to avoid the interference of snow accumulation and melt. The section starts with a presentation of temperate season climates in the studied locations as background information for the presented results.
Climate at the Studied Locations
The temperate season climate for the years 2015-2017 in the four locations is presented as median (Q1 and Q3) values in Figure 2 . There were large variations in precipitation amounts with the highest precipitation in BER (162 mm/month) followed by SAN (148 mm/month), OSL (95 mm/month) and the lowest values for TRD (79 mm/month). There were large variations in monthly maximum precipitation intensity with more than three-times as high median intensity observed in BER (3.2 mm/5 min) as in TRD (1.0 mm/5 min), while SAN (2.5 mm/5 min) had higher median intensities than OSL (1.5 mm/5 min). However, the highest observed intensity was in OSL with 7.1 mm/5 min compared to 6.7 in BER, 4.3 in SAN and 3.7 in TRD. Temperate season temperatures were highest in BER and SAN, but this parameter showed less variation between the locations. Relative air humidity was observed to be highest in SAN followed by BER and lowest in OSL. There was large variation in observed median wind speed at the roofs with the most wind in TRD (1.5 m/s) and less in BER (0.9 m/s) and SAN (0.6 m/s). Unfortunately, no wind measurements were available for the OSL location, but wind exposure was assumed to be low based on roof location and observations. There observed climatic variations between the locations were quite large and were expected both to influence retention and detention performance. Retention would particularly be influenced by the AET that removed stored water between the events, and which increased with increasing wind exposure, temperature and sun exposure and decreased with increasing air humidity. Detention, on the other hand, was expected to be more dependent on precipitation amounts and intensities.
location, but wind exposure was assumed to be low based on roof location and observations. There observed climatic variations between the locations were quite large and were expected both to influence retention and detention performance. Retention would particularly be influenced by the AET that removed stored water between the events, and which increased with increasing wind exposure, temperature and sun exposure and decreased with increasing air humidity. Detention, on the other hand, was expected to be more dependent on precipitation amounts and intensities. 
Retention
Accumulated retention showed a large variation in the fraction of precipitation retained at the different locations (Table 5) , while the average temperate season absolute retentions were in the range 36-47 mm/month and did not vary that much between the locations. (Figure 3 ). The highest observed absolute retention was found in BER (average of 47 mm/month in temperate season), but due to the high precipitation amounts, this location showed the lowest fraction retained (average of 22% in temperate season). TRD on the contrary showed the highest fraction retained (average of 46% in temperate season) and poorest with respect to absolute retention together with OSL (average of 36 mm/month in temperate season). Observed retention differences between the locations were most likely explained by variations in precipitation amounts, precipitation pattern and AET [38] , but also local conditions like roof configuration and vegetation development might have influenced the results. AET in green roofs was found to increase with increasing soil moisture [54] . Higher precipitation in BER would lead to a generally higher soil moisture content, which would increase the observed AET and could be part of the explanation for higher absolute retention in BER. Absolute retention was lowest in TRD and OSL. Generally, OSL has a warmer climate and more temperate season precipitation than TRD, and in general terms, one would expect green roof retention (and 
Accumulated retention showed a large variation in the fraction of precipitation retained at the different locations (Table 5) , while the average temperate season absolute retentions were in the range 36-47 mm/month and did not vary that much between the locations. (Figure 3 ). The highest observed absolute retention was found in BER (average of 47 mm/month in temperate season), but due to the high precipitation amounts, this location showed the lowest fraction retained (average of 22% in temperate season). TRD on the contrary showed the highest fraction retained (average of 46% in temperate season) and poorest with respect to absolute retention together with OSL (average of 36 mm/month in temperate season). Observed retention differences between the locations were most likely explained by variations in precipitation amounts, precipitation pattern and AET [38] , but also local conditions like roof configuration and vegetation development might have influenced the results. AET in green roofs was found to increase with increasing soil moisture [54] . Higher precipitation in BER would lead to a generally higher soil moisture content, which would increase the observed AET and could be part of the explanation for higher absolute retention in BER. Absolute retention was lowest in TRD and OSL. Generally, OSL has a warmer climate and more temperate season precipitation than TRD, and in general terms, one would expect green roof retention (and AET) to be higher in OSL. The reason that this was not observed was most likely due to local climate conditions at the green roof sites. The green roof in TRD was highly wind and sun exposed, while the roof in OSL was located at a quite high altitude, facing north, partly shaded from the sun and was expected to have little wind exposure. The results from the OSL roof can therefore be expected to represent the "worst case" for this part of the country. There was also higher uncertainty connected to the precipitation observation in OSL since no annual calibration or wind correction of measured precipitation were carried out. Generally, small differences were observed in event-based retention between the tested configurations at each location (Figure 4) although the different configurations varied greatly in estimated total storage capacity (Table 3) . AET rates and available time was the main driving force when it came to regeneration of storage capacity between precipitation events. This could lead to only a fraction of the storage capacity being activated under normal conditions. If that were the case, this explains the comparable observed retention performances even though the estimated total storage capacity varied from 9 to 36 mm between the different configurations. This corresponds to the findings in Johannessen, et al. [38] , where retention performance as a function of storage capacity in the same locations was modelled for a 30-year period.
Green roofs with substrate mats (SM) showed significantly lower retention in TRD and BER than the other configurations, while in SAN, the performance was comparable to the best configuration ( Figure 4) . The substrate mat has a great potential to store water (Table 3) , but the poor performance in two out of three locations might indicate that the stored water was not as available for plants and evaporation as the water stored in the other configurations. The difference was largest in TRD where the poor performance might be partly explained by a lower vegetation cover (Tables A1-A4 in Appendix A), as this was the only configuration with a vegetation cover as low as 64% (compared to >90% for all other configuration), leading to less plant water use. The following discussion focuses on the more traditional configurations based on green roof substrates, drainage layers and textile retention mats. AET) to be higher in OSL. The reason that this was not observed was most likely due to local climate conditions at the green roof sites. The green roof in TRD was highly wind and sun exposed, while the roof in OSL was located at a quite high altitude, facing north, partly shaded from the sun and was expected to have little wind exposure. The results from the OSL roof can therefore be expected to represent the "worst case" for this part of the country. There was also higher uncertainty connected to the precipitation observation in OSL since no annual calibration or wind correction of measured precipitation were carried out. Generally, small differences were observed in event-based retention between the tested configurations at each location (Figure 4) although the different configurations varied greatly in estimated total storage capacity (Table 3) . AET rates and available time was the main driving force when it came to regeneration of storage capacity between precipitation events. This could lead to only a fraction of the storage capacity being activated under normal conditions. If that were the case, this explains the comparable observed retention performances even though the estimated total storage capacity varied from 9-36 mm between the different configurations. This corresponds to the findings in Johannessen, et al. [38] , where retention performance as a function of storage capacity in the same locations was modelled for a 30-year period. Green roofs with substrate mats (SM) showed significantly lower retention in TRD and BER than the other configurations, while in SAN, the performance was comparable to the best configuration ( Figure 4) . The substrate mat has a great potential to store water (Table 3) , but the poor performance in two out of three locations might indicate that the stored water was not as available for plants and evaporation as the water stored in the other configurations. The difference was largest in TRD where the poor performance might be partly explained by a lower vegetation cover (Tables A1-A4 in Appendix A), as this was the only configuration with a vegetation cover as low as 64% (compared to >90% for all other configuration), leading to less plant water use. The following discussion focuses on the more traditional configurations based on green roof substrates, drainage layers and textile retention mats.
The thinnest basic configuration (Basic1) with the lowest (9 mm) estimated storage capacity showed lower accumulated retention (Table 5 ) and significantly lower event-based retention than the thicker configurations (Figure 4) at the same location. The basic configurations with slightly higher (13 mm) estimated storage capacities, Basic2, showed comparable event-based retention to the standard thick solutions (Thick1) with higher (19-24 mm) estimated storage capacities in BER and SAN. For TRD, the best accumulated performance was found for the Basic2 configuration, while the Thick1 and Thick2 configurations performed slightly, but statistically-significantly better for event-based retention. However, the observed differences between these plots have a higher degree of inaccuracy due to the wind effect on precipitation observed at Basic2, which might not have been properly accounted for in the data processing. For OSL, no significant improvement in event-based retention was found by adding a drainage layer with storage capacity to the basic solution.
The results indicate that for green roofs in Nordic, relatively cold and wet climates, retention performance was improved when increasing the estimated storage capacities from 9 (Basic1) to 13 mm (Basic2). No significant increase in event-based retention was found by increasing thickness and storage capacities further. This shows that retention was more dependent on the inter-event regenerating AET process than available storage capacity, as long as the storage capacity was above a minimum value. For other aspects concerning green roof performance, such as plant performance and stormwater detention, thickness, material properties and storage capacity are expected to play a more important role. The thinnest basic configuration (Basic1) with the lowest (9 mm) estimated storage capacity showed lower accumulated retention (Table 5 ) and significantly lower event-based retention than the thicker configurations (Figure 4) at the same location. The basic configurations with slightly higher (13 mm) estimated storage capacities, Basic2, showed comparable event-based retention to the standard thick solutions (Thick1) with higher (19-24 mm) estimated storage capacities in BER and SAN. For TRD, the best accumulated performance was found for the Basic2 configuration, while the Thick1 and Thick2 configurations performed slightly, but statistically-significantly better for event-based retention. However, the observed differences between these plots have a higher degree of inaccuracy due to the wind effect on precipitation observed at Basic2, which might not have been properly accounted for in the data processing. For OSL, no significant improvement in event-based retention was found by adding a drainage layer with storage capacity to the basic solution.
The results indicate that for green roofs in Nordic, relatively cold and wet climates, retention performance was improved when increasing the estimated storage capacities from 9 (Basic1) to 13 mm (Basic2). No significant increase in event-based retention was found by increasing thickness and storage capacities further. This shows that retention was more dependent on the inter-event regenerating AET process than available storage capacity, as long as the storage capacity was above a minimum value. For other aspects concerning green roof performance, such as plant performance and stormwater detention, thickness, material properties and storage capacity are expected to play a more important role.
The retention performance of a green roof at any random precipitation event is interesting from a design perspective, as an engineer would like to know how much of the incoming precipitation is most likely to never run off the green roof. There is the reason to believe that this will deviate largely from the estimated storage capacities of the applied materials, which are commonly misinterpreted as the actual retention capacity of a green roof [9] . This was investigated by studying the median (Q1 and Q3) observed retention for all temperate season events with runoff (open markers in Figure 5 ). Figure 5 show lower retention estimates than Figure 4 , due to the fact that Figure 5 only includes shorter duration events where evapotranspiration was less likely to take place during the event. The results indicates that if a roof configuration like Thick1 were built, with an estimated storage capacity of 19-24 mm, one could only expect 5.2 mm in OSL, 5.3 mm in SAN, 5.8 mm in BER and 6.7 mm in TRD to be available for retention at the median precipitation event. Likewise, a Basic1 solution, with an estimated storage capacity of 9 mm, could give 3.6 mm in SAN and 4.4 mm in BER available for retention, and a Basic2 solution, with an estimates storage capacity of 13 mm, could give 3.6 mm in OSL, 4.9 mm in SAN and 5.2 mm in BER available for retention. The Basic2 solution performed surprisingly well for TRD with 7.4 mm and was probably overestimated as discussed earlier. The observations confirm the findings of Stovin, et al. [9] for four U.K. locations where retention depth rarely reached the maximum retention capacity. Median available retention capacities increased 1-1.2 mm by moving from the Basic1 to the Basic2 configuration and a further 0.4-1.6 mm by moving from the Basic2 to the Thick1 configuration (excluding TRD). The best effect of increasing the storage capacity was found in OSL. This could be explained by the nature of the precipitation where OSL experiences more showers with dry periods between due to the inland climate, while the other locations experience more days with precipitation [38] .
Maximum observed retention capacities were found from the 95% percentiles of the observed retention (filled markers in Figure 5 ). This measure could be used to estimate the total storage capacities, but only if the data include events following antecedent dry periods that are sufficiently long enough, and with a high enough AET to use all stored available water (approach the wilting point). For the Thick1 solution maximum, observed retention capacities ranged from 13.5-15.5 mm for TRD, BER and OSL, while as low as 9.5 mm was observed for SAN. All values were considerably lower than the estimated storage capacities of 19-24 mm. This could indicate that the estimates were too high, but a more likely explanation is that the total available storage capacities were never activated due to the cold and wet climate in the studied locations. For the Basic2 solution, maximum observed retention capacities, 12.5-14.0 mm for TRD, BER and OSL, were close to the estimated storage capacities of 13 mm, indicating that available storage capacities were utilized during the experimental period of3three years and that drought episodes probably have taken place. This is also assumed to be the case for the even thinner Basic1 configuration. OSL showed the highest maximum retention capacity, which corresponds to the precipitation pattern as described above and which makes this location more vulnerable to drought. The lowest observed maximum retention capacities were found in SAN in general, probably due to relatively high precipitation amounts, less wind and higher humidity, resulting in lower AET. 
Event Detention
Event detention performances were investigated by calculating event statistics for different lag times and peak reductions. The studied climates typically experience frequent low intensity evenly distributed precipitation leading to long duration events with 75% of the events having a duration of 
Event detention performances were investigated by calculating event statistics for different lag times and peak reductions. The studied climates typically experience frequent low intensity evenly distributed precipitation leading to long duration events with 75% of the events having a duration of 10 h or more. Typical events would have large inter-event variation in intensity, often with several peaks. This gave large variation in observed detention performance for a given configuration and location, and evaluation of lag times did not bring any meaningful results transferable to a design perspective. The following evaluation of event detention performance is based on studying peak reductions. A comparison between 5-min peak intensity for precipitation and runoff showed that median peak reductions ranged from 65 to 90% with the lowest reductions in OSL and highest in TRD and SAN (Figure 6 ). OSL had the smallest plots with shortest transport length, which might have led to lower peak reduction [15, 21] . However OSL also had the lowest slope, which could have decreased the runoff peaks [15, 23, 25] , and there was not an obvious answer to why OSL performed the poorest. Poorer performance in BER could be explained by both the highest intensity precipitation experienced ( Figure 2 ) and the shorter transport length compared to TRD and SAN. SAN had the highest slope of the tested locations, but it was not possible to see if this influenced the detention performance due to the large variation in precipitation events both at each location and between the locations.
The comparison between the reference black roof and green roof configuration in OSL showed statistically-significantly higher peak reductions for the green roofs compared to the reference. Even this small-scale green roof with a runoff length of 4 m gave median peak attenuation of 70% compared to 8% for the reference black roof.
The use of a textile retention fabric as the bottommost layer can be a tool to increase friction to reduce the horizontal water transport speed and improve detention performance [15] . A comparison between the Thick1 and Thick2 configuration in TRD showed a statistically-significantly lower peak reduction for the Thick2 configuration. The Thick2 configuration had a perforated drainage board placed directly on the roof membrane, while the Thick1 solution had the drainage board placed on a textile retention fabric. No significant differences in retention performance that could affect the detention performance based on available storage were found between these two configurations. Another comparison between a textile retention fabric (Basic2) and a drainage board (Basic2+DL) as the bottommost layer was carried out in OSL, but in this case, no statistically-significant differences were found in peak reductions.
The effect of a thicker substrate on detention was investigated by comparing the Basic2 to the Thick1 configuration. Both solutions have a textile retention mat at the bottom, while the Thick1 configuration had added a thicker substrate and a drainage board over the textile retention mat. Results showed no significant differences in peak reductions, indicating that the horizontal transport was more important than the vertical for the detention process in the studied configurations and locations. If preferential flow occurred in the green roof substrates, as indicated in the case by Liu and Fassman-Beck [13] and De-Ville, et al. [14] , this could explain that no difference was found in peak reductions even with increased thickness of the substrate.
The SM configuration showed significantly lower peak reductions in TRD, but the same differences were not observed at the other locations. This might be due to the retention performance, which also was also poorer for the SM configuration in TRD.
The evaluation of event detention performance is challenging due to the large variability of the data. Other analytical approaches are needed to better present the detention performance of green roofs, especially in wet climates with distributed precipitation.
Detention Presented with Flow Duration Curves
To evaluate green roofs' ability to attenuate peak runoff and to prolong runoff duration, flow duration curves (FDC) based on 5-min time series have been plotted and compared to relevant runoff thresholds (Figure 7 ). The advantage of FDC is the ability to include runoff from all time steps, not being influenced by the event definition and subdivision of the data.
In this study, FDC have been applied directly to precipitation measurements, reference black and green roof runoff, which is a smaller scale than the basin-scale FDC normally applied. The method was applied to compare the runoff pattern for different configurations and to investigate if it can be useful for evaluating the exceedance probability of discharge limits and to investigate possible reductions in time with capacity problems or combined sewer overflow (CSO) operation. The upper, left part of an FDC shows the magnitude and extent of high intensity precipitation and runoff and will be strongly dependent on the climate and precipitation pattern, while the lower, right part of the curve gives information on the low flow conditions and the temporary storage capacities of the system. The reference black roof applied in OSL showed runoff FDC similar to the precipitation FDC (average error was −0.014 mm/5 min). This roof had a drainage length of 4 m and The upper, left part of an FDC shows the magnitude and extent of high intensity precipitation and runoff and will be strongly dependent on the climate and precipitation pattern, while the lower, right part of the curve gives information on the low flow conditions and the temporary storage capacities of the system. The reference black roof applied in OSL showed runoff FDC similar to the precipitation FDC (average error was −0.014 mm/5 min). This roof had a drainage length of 4 m and a slope of 5.5%. An increased drainage length, as found on a real scale roof, would probably lower the runoff curve and increase the time of runoff slightly compared to the precipitation, but a reference roof runoff would still be expected to perform quite similar to the precipitation. All green roof configurations tested showed a shift towards lower runoff flows compared to the precipitation (and reference black roof) in the high intensity part of the curve and prolonged time of runoff compared to the precipitation and the reference roof runoff in the right part of the curve. The different configurations performed similarly in the right end of the curves, and it is not possible to argue that there was any observable difference in how the different configuration prolonged the time of runoff. All configurations prolonged the time of runoff to 2-4-times the time with measured precipitation. In the left, high intensity part of the plot, there is an observable difference between the runoff curves from the different configurations.
One way to evaluate the curves is to assume that the configurations with the lowest curves showed better detention performance than the configurations placed above in the same plot. When comparing these observations to the results from the event peak reductions, these did not necessarily show the same pattern. The x-axis had a log-scale, and the area where the largest differences can be observed constituted only 1% of the observed time, giving comparable runoff performance from the different green roof configurations for the majority of the time of runoff.
Regulations for discharging stormwater from properties to the public sewers vary between different Norwegian cities, according to local conditions as precipitation statistics, separated or combined systems or downstream pipe capacity. In the City of Oslo, the main priority is to handle stormwater locally and only allow discharge into the public sewer if needed. The maximum accepted discharge to a public sewer ranges from 10 to 20 L/s * ha total developed area [55] . The FDC can be used to study the exceedance of different thresholds (Table 6 ). With OSL as an example, the runoff threshold of 10 L/s * ha was exceeded 34 h each temperate season from the reference black roof in OSL, while the runoff from the green roofs only exceeded this threshold less than half of this time (13-16 h) (se OSL in Figure 7) . The results indicate that green roofs alone cannot reduce runoff values enough to fulfill a requirement of a maximum of 10 L/s * ha runoff from rooftops, but in combination with other stormwater measures, green roofs can do a substantial part of the required detention. Furthermore, if runoff from rooftop areas were combined with runoff from other pervious areas (gardens or other), the total performance per area would improve. FDC could also be used to illustrate what might happen if a system is experiencing 50 h of CSO operation or exceedance of capacity in the downstream system (see TRD in Figure 7) . By introducing green roofs, the CSO operation can be reduced to 2-8 h. In real systems, no area draining to a CSO is completely covered by rooftops, and detention would also take place in pipes and remaining areas. This approach would therefore be more useful for larger catchments. However, the example illustrates how the FDC can be used as a tool to evaluate reduction in CSO operation by the introduction of green infrastructure.
These results are from small-scale plots with short transport distances to the gutter and can be expected to be conservative. For full-scale roofs, one can expect a further attenuation of the highest runoff flows and an increased difference between a reference roof and a green roof. The data series used have quite long durations (32-36 months for TRD, BER and SAN and 19-96 months in OSL), but still representative extreme events might not be included. If used as a design tool for events with high return periods, this must be taken into account. The authors would however argue that green roofs are better suited for handling the "daily" precipitation events, in combination with other downstream stormwater measures designed for the extreme events, and in such a context that the FDC based on observed data could give valuable information on green roof runoff patterns.
Conclusions
The study has investigated extensive green roof retention and detention performance based on 3-8 years of field data from four Norwegian locations representing typical cold and wet Nordic climates.
Observed accumulated retention performance given as fractions of precipitation varied greatly between the studied locations (11-30% in annual performance and 22-46% in temperate season performance), mainly explained by large variations in precipitation amounts, while the absolute temperate season monthly retention varied less (36-47 mm/month). Configurations with different water storage capacities were compared at the same location giving small variations in performance, showing that the retention performance was mainly restricted by actual evapotranspiration.
From a design perspective, estimates of available retention capacity for a given precipitation event are of high interest. Observations showed median values from 3.6-6.7 mm. The highest values were found in the location with the least precipitation (TRD). An increase in green roof estimated storage capacity from 9-13 mm increased the median available retention capacity by 1-1.2 mm, while an increase in green roof estimated storage capacity from 13 to around 20 mm increased the median available retention capacity by 0.4-1.6 mm. The best effect of increasing the storage capacity was found in OSL, which has a precipitation pattern more based on showers compared to the other locations with more evenly-distributed precipitation. For the thin basic configurations tested in TRD, BER and OSL, events had taken place where all estimated storage capacities were utilized, indicating that storage capacities above 13 mm would be preferable to avoid drought situations, which could affect the wellness of the vegetation.
Green roofs showed significant detention performance with high peak intensity reductions compared to a reference black roof. Median observed peak attenuation compared to the precipitation ranged from 65 to 90% depending on locations and configurations. The event-based approach is especially challenging, resulting in large variability in calculated metrics due to long duration, low intensity precipitation characterizing the studied cold and wet locations.
Flow duration curves based on the observed time series give valuable information on runoff patterns from green roofs and can be used to evaluate green roof performance in relation to local requirements. They provided a good alternative to the typical event-based metrics used for evaluating green roofs' detention performance. The results indicate that green roofs could fulfill part of the required stormwater detention, but need to be combined with other stormwater measures to meet local runoff requirements in the city of Oslo.
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